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WVu' laid eur rentiers herewith a
îîlterry Chîristmas. Let the day, i:î
(ivery honte anti in overy huart, bc one
of gladness. Lot gidness, neign in
the doinestic joys that mark the day,
iii the giving forth of gifts and good
wisbies, the good wislîos as acceptable
as the gifts. ILot gladness reign in
tit iuubtiistering te those wbos lives
are iîarrow and liard, especiaily te
those eidren te whom it is ant of
tut> ver>' few bright days af the yeur.
Let gladness reign in the thoughit

I pr.ebn1nefltl> of him rnîhom the dayIcomuxesorates, our Lard and Savieur

13et1îlehem of Judea. Fon ail aur joys
inut trace tlieir rcc.s back te the
ni.angcr cradle, ail enr best bopes and
highest anticipations mnust brigbten
tienssesa inthe light tisat shane
thero

OHRISTMAS ALL THE YEA1.
A POFT 1lîns sung about the happy

Christmnas tiunte:

Til The poo will Muny N CTOr inrgt.;
''ieî deIutor tiik not cf hiii dct;
]lut ai tiey ench cnjoy Ilîcir c.heer,
Wialh it %ver> Chîristmuas ail tho ycatr."

Ciîristia.t;u is of ail tieasoîîs the tfinte
0f good clîcer; the> tinte of iîearty,
loviîîg thouglît for one anothu.r ; theo
tiiit> of giviîlg ani forgiviîîg, a111< ih
titis sweet îand reai scîîse. it itiay, anîd
siîould, lasI. ii the yeux.

Shai) it not bu so with our voting
read(ers 'i Resolutions, however good
thety îîîay bho, wiii not bu of :nuchel
uise, inay be, but tiîo Christ of the
Christmas stands rewly te ho wvit1î us
ail te yecar round, arîd hoe eas niake
us thouglîtful ; hie can no reaaUy give
himlsoif to us that WCu shaîîI lov.e to gi"e
CIiOcr andi hipl to eiach other; hoe can
suake it easy to forgive, becituse hoe
forgives unucia. Let us have the deatr
Christ ixi our hearts ait the year, and
thern we shall have the Christms
spirit ail tho year, since

"Tho sitaîr that shines in Bcthleherm
Shisics etill, andi biali not cesse;

Antd wo listen sti11 to the tidingas
Of giory and cf penceo."

NEW CHRISTMAS BOOKS.
TiuE Christinas books becoîne lianti.

soîîîer every ycar. WVe thouglit that
the enterprising Worthîington Fu>-
lishîing Company Iîad hast vear resteîci
th> perfection of handsoîîîe books for
the littie folk. But this year they
have surpassed themseives. The fol.
howing books are really vorks of art,
andi instend of the jin.ling "lMothor
Goose" rhyînes, we ]lave simple and
dinty poetas, whîîch, with the pictures,
'vill refine aîîd cultivato the taste
of the yeun- readors fortunate càiough1
te become the possessors of tiiese
books.

The finst one WC notice is «"Front
2%eadow-Swveet te Ilistletoe," by Mary
A. Lithbury-ana elega1nt large quarto,
with nunîercîus beautiful fine pictures.
Price $2.50. Both pictures and pocnis
are by the accoxnplisb'.d young lady,
whionî thousantis of Chautauquans will
rernenber as the writcr of severail
ringing Chautauquan songs. Each
double page contains on th6 right handi
the picture of sorte natural objcct,
flowers, or birds, or buttenflies, and on
the lcft a charming little picture
ailcgory, which is described in sncb
verses as ail yonng people will love.
Tito pictures are produced by photo.
gravure process on a tinted ground-
very gracaful a.nd elegaxnt. We am
especially charmeti uith that of the
babes in a shell saiiing o'er thse wide,
wvide son, and that entitled "aAngels."

Anether beantiful book is "Christ-
mas Elvus;- or, The Day Fairnes," by
Agnes Carr Sage. It is a soxnewhat
smaller quarto of 128 pages Frice
$ .75. It tells hnw the fainies, Monday,
Tnesday, and the rest, came te the little
laine Lisa Xinkle, andi teld ber wonder.
fui stornec that baguiled the we&ainesa

of the sichc girl'. im-
pnisonment. It inin-~
tended for youngerchii
dren tizans cithor the
liantL or noxt inentionodi
book, anti the pretty
illiîmîînatecd covCr anti
droli picturesl wiil fas.
chntei tho littie folk.

IUtaer Blue Skieýs,"
hay Mrs. S. J. Brighaiiî,
is anothier dainty book
of poetry 'vith nuiner-
euls coloturcd pictures.
'lite blending of flo%% cr
hifo and chiid life in
bJoth picturcs anti
poobîlsis verygraccfuliy
donte. Price $2.00.

For eider readers %vu
have fronti the saie I
buse a ttout octave 1
of 350 pages, entitieti
IlHow? orSpareilourýs
Made Profitabler for
Beys and Girls." By
Kennedty Holbrook.
Price, $2.00. It is ili-
tended net mcrely for~
Christmas tinne, but for
spare heurs ail the yceaîr
round. î.t tousq ingoni-
eus boy,, andi girls how
te make ail] nianner of
toys and puzzles anti
gaines; how te perforîn simple experi-'
monts, and the like. The following
may serve as specimoens of thu many
things young folks are taughit bow te
do :-to niake, Christmas presents-a
largo variety; te make leather werk,
and papier inache and repousé work;
te niaku and stock an aquarium ; te
mako a camnera obscura, a panorama,
a wvindinill, a yacht, a boomerang, an
.iEolian harp, etc.; te inale and eper-
site simple electrical apparatus, and a
Iuntircî things besides. Numerous
pictures explain just hovw it is donc.
Tite book will develop the inventive
gonius and constructive skiii of any
boy or girl, a«id wvill inake themn fans-
iliar -%ithi the laws of nature and pria-
ciples of inechanics.

Thes beoks are ail published by the
Worthington Co., Newv York, and wiil
bu sent post paidi for the above marked
prices by William Briggs: Mothodist
Publishing Hanse, Toionto.

A OCISMTBAS-GREETING.
Wnuî, thse beils ring out notes

swceter and grander than on other
days, while songs are ierrier and thrill
v,%ith a riclier inuele, -Hhile hearts beat
quicker and pulses throb with a warsner
glow, while ail the. world feels the im-
pulse of a new and bounding gladness,
we join our voice, i the general jubila-
tion, and wish te ail aur readers the
nierriest, gladdest Christmnas thoy have
ever known. May thse thought of the
blessed Christ-child i thse mianger,
whose birth into thse world enkindled.
thse angelic rapture, awakeri every
heart to, gratitude and IONte praiu.

A REAL, CHRISTMAS.
ALL the chiidren, as they passedi

11r. Ciîristiau's shop, steppeti assdj
lookot i :t the arnty of good thingsi
arrangeti in fancy boxes, and especiall
at the row of Christmas-trees standing
outside on the pavement.

"«Tbat's mine," said little Jenny
Paradino, pointiug te one at the àn
of the row.

" htat's yours, is it?" Raid the
grever, Mr. Christian himself, wlîo
happcnsed te ha leaning against tue
door-way.

"Its neither too big non tee litte,'
said Jenny; "uandi it's aIl roundjT,
and se green 1 «Yes, thats the onu li
take.te

IlI suppose I amn te keep it for you,
eh1 said Mr. Christian. " Yen are

net going te talie it back witli yen 1 "
"lNo, sir," said Jenny, politeiy.

111i take it the day before Chrstuuas
sir. Phil wiil coule for it, if I ask
him. Andi by tint time ail the thitin
will have grown eut on it, I suppose-"

IlGrown ont on it?" ' saisi Mfr
Christian qnestieningly. "'What do 1
you mean by tat, eh?1"

IlWhy the dols and the candies and
toys and cakes," said Jenny, net ait ail,
abashed by- t'ho 'fact that the etber1

children had gene on, anîd that she wus
left te talk -ta Mr. Christian alone-
IlThere's ane ini a toy.store dawn thse
strett-it' ust covored 1 "

ilBlesa the child 1 " said Mr. Chris-
tian, looking at ber in amazement.
ciSe you think thse *-thinga grow on thse
treesdo you We], welI"

~Th.y grow onaim-a %ihe,, nid
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